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p nce Rupert 887
This handsome premium stallion will make the season of 1908 at-

e stables of It Bruce Youngs Walnut Grove Stock Farts H miles
Mh of Mt Sterling Ivy nt

2500 to Insure a Living Foal
em retjined on nil colts until season money is paid

L f
° Plirstsk JiuiEUT 887 is the only full brother to the famous deceased

re Chester Dare 10 and the only living horse combining the bloodof
ack Squirrel 58 and Nannie Garrett 472 You know what this blood
d wholl transmitted through the loins of Chester Dare Prince Ru
rt is tho superior of his illustrious brother as an individual and his
teal as a sire At the Blue Grass Fair of 1907 he was at the headof
0 winning herd stallion and four Blares defeating the best and finest
G State produced At the same fait for foals of 1906 his daughter
incessa who won everything in front of her as a suckling was first

PnixcE RUPERT is a beautiful mahogany limy full 154 hands high
ciI has great natural style combided with as good and true action as
couliMvish to see For five generations on his sires side Prince
Inert traces to show horses of the first water and his dam Nannie
urctt 472 produced five famous show animals his 2d dam Nannie
is shown more than twenty times in the model ring and was never
feated Nannie Garrett washy Dave Aikin 775 the sire of the dam of
ghlnnd Denmark and he was out of the dam of the noted Peavine 85

If you want a show horse breed to one that is not only a show
rse himself but is backed by generations of show blood

EATRITT INJURED BY

ILIEQRASS VIOLENCE

ople Afraid To Travel Through

Tobacco Section To Moun ¬

tain County-

soliitlonsAdopted By a Meeting

r rat Jackson KyI
Jackson Democrat

At a meeting called and held at
ckson for the purpose of consid
rig the best interests of our be

lcd State and to deplore the law

isrjess existing in the tobacco dis
cts l H Riffles was elected
lirman and Walter Kcmpt secI
nry
After several stirring speeches a

ninittee on resolutions was ap

> inted andreported as follows
Whereas A state of anarchy
rlessness and a reign of terror
sts throughout the central and
stern sections of our State
owprfs the tobacco belt and
Whereas Such a state of law
sness can only be productive of
neral disaster to all sections of
rIi State and-

Whereas People froth other
ates being afraid to pass
ough the lawless Blue Grass and
ck Patch are kept from

eathitt and other lawabiding
mntain counties thereby hinder
t us in the development of our
ural resources and
Whereas We the citizens of
eathitt county deeply deplore
j fact that the people of the to
uoo districts have brought dis
ice and reproach upon the fair
me of our beloved State and al
ugh we have been deeply ma

ned in days past we desire to go

on record as deploring and con
ning the state of lawlessness

sting in the Blue Grass and the
ck Patch therefore be it
esplved 1st That we tender

the people of the tobacco dis
ct our deepest sympathy and
demn tne lawlessness of those
ponsible for it and that we will

operate with them in any
LWFUL way to restore law and
ler and the fair name of our be-

er Kentucky
nd That these resolutions be

SSbllshcd in the Jackson Demc

it and the Breathitt County
vs and that all Kentucky pa-

s

¬

be requested to copy
Signed Walter Kempt

Secretary

our Spring hat is ready Sir
handsome Step in and try iit

ratrirwell send it homo for you
Guthrio Clothing Co-
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WIDE SWEEP OF T11E-

PROHIBITION CYCLONE

Only 3000 Square Miles of Wet

Territory in Illinois

About 3000000 of the inhab ¬

itants of Illinois now live in
localities where saloons either no
longer exist or where they must
quit business lifter May 7 next
This Chairman Alonzo E Wilson
of the Prohibition State Commit ¬

tee declared today to be the re ¬

suit of the fight against the saloons
at the elections last foil and yes ¬

terdayThe

saloon question will be a
paramount issue in the campaign
in Illinois this autumn and he
estimated that a net majority of
fully 75000 votes has already
been cast against the saloons in
those places in Illinois where they
have been made an iissue

Out of the 56000 square miles
in the State the liquor men have
saved out of the cyclone less than
30000 square miles where saloQi s
will be licensed after May 7 The
total population in theUdry ter-
ritory

¬

is about 3000000
According to the latest returns

886 townships cast their votes
against saloons and 304 townships
in favor of retaining the saloon
The total number ofHkr town ¬

ships in the State including those
which held elections last Novem-
ber

¬

is now 1028 and the total
ofUwct townships 323 The
most reliable estimates placed the
number of saloons voted out of
business last Tuesday at l10j
In all 86 counties held elections

TURNPIKES IN BOURBON

Sixty Roads to be Improved atjj

650 Per RodII

Turnpike Supervisor C F Red
mon of Bourbon has completed
the lotting of turnpike contracts
aggregating 1872 rods represent ¬

ing sixty different turnpikes
Some 15or twenty roads were let
at an average of 16 per rod
when auction was stopped Later
the Supervisor rejected the bids
upon the ground that the price ob-

tained would bankrupt the county
Since then the Supervisor with

the consent of County Judge
Denis Dundon has been letting
the contracts privately at an aver ¬

age price of about 650 per rod

PUNY CHILDREN

Need Vinol It Builds Them Up

and Makes Them Strong

and Robust

Rapid growth overstudv insuf-

ficient
¬

nourishment convalescence
after childrens diseases and run ¬

down conditions make children
thin and delicate and stops devel

opmentBecause
Vinol contains all the

medicinal bone tissue and body¬

building elements of cod liver oil
actually taken from freshcods
livers the useless oileliminated
and peptonate of iron added it
quickly restores robust health and
children llove it

Mrs C W Stump of Canton
Ohio writcsHI wish I could in ¬

duce every mother who has a weak
sickly child to try that delicious
cod liver preparation Vinol as it
restored health and strength to our
daughter after all else hajd failed

We have never sold a medicine
in our store equal to Vinol for del ¬

icate ailing children weak old
people or sickly women and chil ¬

dren and we return money if it
fails to benefit Win S Lloyd
Druggist Mt Sterling Ky

Prices Paid and Values

A Lexington woman purchased
a scarf from an itinerant for
350 and exhibited it proudly to

her friends as a bargain and one
to whom she showed it remarked
she had one exactly like it she had
purchased from a local firm for
300 when the purchaser from

the itinerant exclaimcdHOh
that cant be my scarf will pass
through a finger ring A com-

parison
¬

followed both shawls
passed through finger ring and
wore identical even to the figure
of crocheting or knitting

VYINCHESTLRaunScntiuvli

t

Dr T G Martin dentist has
removed to Aurora N Y

IAt Equity headquarters about
12 persons are engaged

In Circuit Court the L N
was lined 200 and 225 for ob ¬

structing a street A colored man
for forgery got two years in
prison

The new amphitheatre at fair-
grounds will be 50x170 with seating
capacity for 2500-

Congressman Langley will send
garden seed

Dr I N McKinley died sud-

denly
¬

while preparing medicine i
i

for a lady waiting in his ollice
The patient remarked Doctor
you are looking pale are you
sick 1 He answered I have a
dreadful pain over my heart
Instantly he dropped to the floor
and was dead Dr McKinley one
of the best known citizens had
been actively engaged in the prac-
tice

¬

of his profession for thirty l

years For several years he prac ¬

ticedwith Dr Hubbard Tay ¬

lor He is survived by his widow
who was the youngest laughter of
Major John Taliafcrro and two
daughters and one son

The editor wants the Democratic
State Convention to meet in Win-
chester

¬

so he can convert them
from their evil ways Democrats
and Republicans are working for
it

Hood Smith has opened a new
street through his property Con-

crete
¬

gas water grass plot etc

providedWinchester

L M Company
is enlarging its plant

Reported 29 years ago T G
Stuart is to be married Mis ¬

takeEd Even 300 white Chi-

ldren
¬

of school age in the town a
population of 2400 is claimed
Now the guess is 8000Ed

James Runnels living on Pout
Mile is notified by Kuklux to
leave the county in ten days or
take the consequences Night
riding is notHng newEd

We have no use for a man who
pretends to be a patriot and
charges so much per for spouting
his patriotism

GRINSEALPAINT soon
proves its superiority over the

just as good kind Thos Ken
nsdy

Special price on can peaches
Thompson Carrington

No clothes worries if you buy at
Guthries

rHBZELR1C3G SN I

Dependable Dry Goods Carpets Etc

Are showing an extensive line of Spring Dress Goods
in all the new shades and weaves This season susItains their reputation for carrying the most varied
as well as the best Black Goods stock in Central Ky
Their sales in Fancy Dress Silks in artistic designsdaysNovelties ¬

ry always in stock Giverno Bros Black Taffetas NO
Ithey are not made of buckskin though the wear like it-

t

Everything in White Goods
I Exquisite embroidered YVaistings real Scotch Swisses in

beautiful designs Linen Waistings and Suitings in great va-
riety

¬

fine Table Linens for line occasions a specialty If youtrilliois and Lisle
The CARPET DEPARTMENT is full in Crax Mat ¬

tings full standard extra super Ingrains Brussels and Ax
minster Rugs 912 and 1215 feetI Hazelriggs dont deal in shoddy

If you want reliable goods buy them of

HAZELRIGG 86 SONua iho f f J
I

Carried Soldier Off Battle fied
During Chil War

Captain J A Geary of Lex
ington received a letter from J
W Male of Rich Miss asking
him if he were the man who served
in Company A 11th Mississippi
Regiment Mr Qearv was seen
and stilted that he was the man
Mr Geary saidUVe had been
fighting and were getting the I

worst of it and were falling back
when Isnw this soldier lying on
the ground I picked him up and
carried him into the lines I had
never heard of him since

rue LKTTKU

Rich Miss April 11 1908

Mr J T Geary
Dear Sir Seeing your name in

CommercialAppealLas I

Mississippi Regiment I write toI

know if you are John A Geary
of Company Aof the old Elev-

enth
¬

If so I ask you to accept
the thanks of myself and my good
wife and my five sons and live
daughters for carrying me oil the
battle field of Seven Pines on the
lath lily of May 1862 when I
was so badly shot for had I lain
on the field that night I would not
be writing this today

fifty Dollar Turkey
Mrs Laura Gill Utica KyIII did

not get the Bourbon Poultry Cure in time
to save my 50 gobbler but I have a large
flock of turkeys I want to use it with os
I find it is a good remedy Sold by W-

S Lloyd

The telephone takes everybodys
word

Remarkable Sale of Silk Petticoats
REGULAR 800 VALUESSPECIAL AT

These Petticoats come from one of the best manufacturers in the trade and represent a
special purchase

They are made of finest grade rustling Taffeta Silk of the same quality as that used in our
regular 1000 Skirts

In make finish fit and style they are the full equal of the best 800 Petticoats you ever
saw

At 585 They are Absolutely Matchless Values
The Petticoats are made with an extra wide dust ruffle under a 9inch sectional ruffle They

come in brown black navy and all new shades-
A LABEL GUARANTEEING ITS WEAR IS ATTACHED TO EACH Of THESE GARMENTS

The bargain is the right sortit represents a substantial price saving on garments about
the full value of which at regular prices there can be no question

Chance for Advocate Readers
In order to test the Advocates

great circulation and its superior vadvertising value we have made
arrangements withS Lloyd
the popular druggist to olone
of his best selling medicines at half
price to anyone who will cut out
the following coupon and proscnl
it at his store

ICOUPON
This coupon entitles tliu holderI to out 2c

imckiiKO of Dr Ilowiinltt bpccllle fur the-
ca re of con tiJlalloll and dyspepsia nt huH
price 2Se I will refund tliu mwnoy ti nn
dUsnlialled iMiflomcr Wo lLOY In

M TwentyFive Cents

Dr Howards specific for the Vit

euro of constipation and dyspepsia

flUSIhere in Mt Sterling and so posi-

tive
¬

I
>

is Druggist W1S Lloyd of its
great superiority in curing dyspep ¬

sin constipation sick headache andl
liver trouble that he will in addi-
tion

¬

to selling it at halfprice re ¬ t
Vfund the money to anyone whon it

does not cure 304
p

Dies While Visiting DaugUicr> i

Mrs Jane Bee while visiting
her daughter Mrs II 11 Gibson
diednt Mrs Gibsons home at
Jackson Ky on April 13 Mrs
Bee was the widow of Rev Jnmcs
Bee a celebrated minister of the
Canadian M E Church Ilia
body was taken to Toronto Can ¬

ada for burial-

Special price on can peaches
Thompson Carrington
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